30 Teams Play in IM Softball Openers

By Howie Effie

The Intercollegiate Men's Softball season opened last weekend with 30 teams taking the field in what proved to be a number of exciting contests. Of the 100 games played, 10 were called because of inclement weather.

Win by 1 Run Margins

Two of the closest decisions occurred in games between Delta and Theta Psi and Non-Resident Student versus Delta.

Cinderella Falls to Northeastern, 88⅛-46⅛

By Mike Oliver

In the first weekend of the season for both teams, Northeastern defeated Alpha Delta last weekend with a score of 88⅛-46⅛. The game was called after four innings because of rain. The loss was the first for the Northeastern team.

Gamma Delta Takes Fray

In the past year, one of MIT's top sports, the Gamma Delta team won the 220 low hurdles. The other two firsts for the team were in the 200 low hurdles, led by Charles Tervelone.

Tervelone Wins 120 High Hurdles

In the 120 high hurdles, Tervelone won with a time of 20'8". Alan Tervelone topped the 120 high hurdles, finishing slightly better than the Northeastern frosh by 85-50.

Mo1asth later won the 220 low hurdles, being second in the event.

Polae Honors in the Mile and 880 Performances

In the 220 yard dash, the Alpha Delta team finished first in the 880 performance against Nonresident Student. The team won only on weekends unless some games are played on time.

Tervelone also placed third in the mile, with a performance that would have placed him on last year's squad.

Presently there are thirty-five teams taking part in the program. These teams have been divided into seven leagues.

Im Games Set for Weekends

The MIT golf team will open its Spring season next Monday with a triangular match against Brandeis and Worcester Tech at Brandywine Golf Course. The remaining meets will be played on weekends unless some games are played on time.

How They Did

The MIT golf team opened its season against the University of Maryland in the first weekend of the season. The team won only one out of five matches, all seven men were turning in scores that would have placed them on last year's squad.

Crews" to Open Season

The MIT golf team will open its Spring season next Monday with a triangular match against Brandeis and Worcester Tech at Brandywine Golf Course. The remaining meets will be played on weekends unless some games are played on time.

Tennis Brandeis vs. MIT (postponed because of rain)

If Coach John McMenamin has any starting lineup up from the performances of his players on their Spring Trip, it would appear that they are ready to play. The team was only one out of five matches, all seven men were turning in scores that would have placed them on last year's squad.

How the Crew team will do against the Northeastern frosh 85-50.

Tervelone led with a time of 20'8". The other two firsts for the team were in the 200 low hurdles, led by Charles Tervelone.

Tervelone Wins 120 High Hurdles

Tervelone won the 120 high hurdles with a time of 20'8". The next best time was by Al Tervelone, who won the 120 high hurdles with a time of 20'8". The other two firsts for the team were in the 200 low hurdles, led by Charles Tervelone.

Gary Lukis Wins Pole

At MIT's track meet this past weekend, Gary Lukis won the pole vault with a jump of 12'. The meet was won by Northeastern, scoring 88⅛-46⅛.

Introductions to Sports

Crew

Crew has consistently been one of MIT's top sports. In fact last season, they were stopped only once, by having their variety shows recognize the team's dedication to their sport. The crew, which trains their oarsmen in the U.S. and their freshmen hire high school oarsmen. The crew's dedication to their sport has been shown by the performances of their players on their Spring Trip.

Golf

The golf team opened its season against the University of Maryland in the first weekend of the season. The team won only one out of five matches, all seven men were turning in scores that would have placed them on last year's squad.

Tennis

The tennis team opened its season against the University of Maryland in the first weekend of the season. The team won only one out of five matches, all seven men were turning in scores that would have placed them on last year's squad.

Merrimack Face Problems

With the arrival of spring, the crew teams will have a spring trip.
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